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TR-E MOON
Canada' s only Satirical Paper

For 1903
CarL yo- start the New Year in a better way than by subscribing for

THE MOON ? It will p;ive you fifty-two, happy weells.

During 1903, THE MON will be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,

besides which it will be no less reliable.

THE MONS staff will still include ail the leaciing artists, journalists, and wits

of Canada.

On1y $2.00 for Fifty-two Weehis
Send for Sample Colpy.

TUE MOON PUBLISHING COMPANY
48 ADEILAIDE STREET XAST, TORONTO

SIR GIILBERT PARKER SAYSt

"Lt isg-ood eiioigztopay for. I uever spent mýo7ney more willing/O-y.

1 arnz learingi to ?augli agaiin-sonzetivmes ai mzyseif, vz ich is a sz,*O-i of

1 hope J;oi may be successizil, tioitgi Iruth/id."

Sam Jones writes us fromn Philadleiphia:.

"II gr-ows bettei, evcry w0ek. It is tuie best t/z zng of its kiind evei
publzslied iii C'anada. "

Mr'. W. T. Stead, Editor of 44Review of Reviews,"
writes:-

"Sone ofyoui, cartoonis rank zvztlt tlie besti Me t/world."
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1 If 1Cý,

Good Reason Why.
He: "These are îîothing like the cakes my mother used to make."
Slue 1' suppose not; but then you don't put up the doughi as your father did.

flignon.

Mignon caine in wvith easy grace,
1 caughit and sat ber on nîy knee;

Agaiîist her neck I pressed xny face,
Her neck, wvhite, ivarni sud velvety.

I whispered that I mnust arrange
The silken ribbon that she wore;

Methought its folds awry and strange
The while she paused at youder door.

There met nie timid, startled look
Froni eyes that had a woudrous glow,

As with deft touch the baud 1 took
And fashioned quick a dainty bow.

A gentie hand iii light caress
1 laid upon the queenly head;

My bearded face I bent, "lNoblesse
Oblige," I slowly, softly said.

She shrank as though nîy touch were
rude,

Like f rightened fawn shie souglit to
fiee ;

1 caqiht ber, ere she could elude,
And once more held her oî my kilee.

"Ah, uon, nia chiere, a ci du jeu
Il serait un ai grand malheur

Si vous allez! Que voulez-vous?
Ne suis-je pas sans reproche et

peur?"

Slie struggled 'gaiîîst iny ardent hold,
In vain resisted îny embrace

Was ever manî as I so bold ?
Until-she fierceiy scratched my face!

She scratched miy face wîth desp'rate
dal),

My ardor cooled, alone 1 sat
And feit to, hate the treacherous tab,

My Migîion-yes, snd every cat 1
-T. W. T.

To Maintain Tiieir Professionai
Status.

Smilax: "What was the row in your
church choir about?"

Borax: "1Oh, somethiug had to be
doue. Everything liad gone ou so
quietly sud« harmoniously for years
that people began to say we had a lot
of inferior talent."

Not iluch Difference.

Goodley- I "What made you langli,
Toîîîîuy, wheu the minister gave out
bis text this inorning, ' And if lie ask
bread îvill ye give Iiîui It stone?'"

Tommy : "I1 was just thinkiji' that
the tramp nma gave the liome-made
loaf to yesterday wouldîî't hardly kuow
the differeiîce."

A Distinction With a Difference

Simpson: Il Isu't Sloggers a prize
figliter ?"

Thomison : "Oh, no, he's a ptîgilîst."
Simpson: "Well,it's the saine tIiung."ý
Thoinson : Hardly; Sloggers neyer

fights. "

.. Iack, .5ir?"

Saînjomies : IlI tell you what lie says
goes in tbis towu."

Jones: "You surprise me. Who is
lie, then P"

Salijones "A hack driver."

_ýW1!1 jil
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tThere is a kicasure ini being mnad wzhich none but miadmien knozv. "-Diyden.

Vol. 2'. jANVUARI'3i, 1903.

48 A de/aide Street East, Toronto.

THE AMON is Pzd'/is/zed every We/ek. The siub-

scrzibtion price is $2.oo a year, Oayable in advance.

Single current cop5ies 5 cents.

AUI coinic verse, prose or dr-awiings subnitted wli

reccîve carefiul examinaion, and fair Prices wli be

Paid for anyting, siuitable for Pieb icaztiont.

NAo contribution 701i be returnied mi/ess accomtpanied

b>' stamPed and addressedi entve/oPe.

HE returil of Geo. E. roster to the House
of Commons, whicli is now assured, is
one of the most hopeful siguis of the
times. Since the wreck of the Conserva-
tives 0o1 the Manitoba School Question,

- the House lias inot had an Opposition.
* After the wreck it was impossible for
k Sir Charles, under whose captaincy

*disaster hiad corne, to retain the con-
fidence of the people. Then when hie
was finally defeated, and when lie
lef t public life, Mr. Foster, the briglit

light of the party, went with him. This made our
Farliarnent inito a farce. If the Opposition seats [md. been
uuoccupied, it conld scarcely have been worse thanl it
is. But Mr. Foster is a whiole Opposition ini himself,
wben hie lias no nuillstone round his nceck; so we may
now look forward to Parliamentary sessions that will be
filled 'witb life and interest. Mr. Foster's returii sliould
be welcomed by tbe wliole people, for nxo governinent,
however honest its inexubers may bl can keep itself iiia
healthy state without a vigorous Opposition to put it on
its metal.

E VENTS, of Ottawa, becones quite excited ver a
paragrapli tlist recently appeared ini THE~ MOON,
which referred to the opportunity that a new

country like Canada offers to the subsidy-hunter. Tmsc
MooN, it may be remernbered, mentioned the fact tliat
in Z ngland such grabbing, or stealing, as is common in
Canada is uîxknown. Events bolds a different view, it
would seem. That paper informs uis tliat such talk as
we indulge in is " mischievous. Il It tells us that
Canada bas the beat set of public men in the world, snd
that we wouild be wise not to hold England up as an
ecample, for ini England they have had some highly
interesting scandais of late over certain army contracts,
et cetera. Evenis is good enougli to, explain why the
casting of moon-beains uponi our public mien is "rmis-
chievous." Here is tbe explanation:

" We are pretty rapidly educating the public mind into

the belief that the public life of this country is rotten,
and that our public men are tîieves.'' How shocking!
-"Under sucli circunistalîces it would miot take long for a
class of menx to sectire public office to justîfy statements
such as we hiave quoted." Ol01, borror !"If we are
deterninied to niche public life corrupt, mnî will be

fouind to say tliat they miglit as well bave the game as
the nine, snd such as will miot say so may drop out of
the arena ini wvlich they receive nothing but showers of
mud.'

Are we to take that last sentence as a tbreat ? It
sounds as if Mr. l-ays iniglit have written it.

So it.is ''iiniscliievous"I to state thie trutli. Thmis is tlie
view theologians of the past generation took, of higlier
criticism. If we criticise the stupidity or knavery of any
of our public meni, it may destroy our faith in ail of
thenii Is that the ides ? We must eat our peck of dirt
anyway before we die, snd we nmust not stop to, measure
it. Now that strikes one as being eminently reasonable,
and it saves so niuch time sud annoyance !What we
don't thînk about csn't worry us, eh ? Keen logic

Again we quote froni Eveitis.
" Sir john Macdonald gave away more subsidies and

concessions and offices than auy other Canadian. poli-
tician, and yet lie died leaving an estate worth only
about $100,000. If our public life wvas corrupt lie would
bave beeni wortb tenl millions.",

Canadian politicians, take notice :When you die, see
to it that you /cavc ixot more than onle hundred thousaud
dollars. Vou bave the assurance of Evcnts also that you
caninot be field responsible for permitting comupanies to
rob the people, unless yon sliare the spoils in cash.

Events concludes:

"We liad better Jet English public life take care of
itscîf sud we will certainly miot improve Canadian public
life by imdiscrininately slandering Canadiani public men
who have neitmer beeii convjcted nor eveil accused of
any dishoneat or dishonorable act."1

We cannot understand lîow anyone that read onr
paragraph could accuse us of holding up English public
life as a mêldel. We merely stated that in England they
cannot steal subsidies because tlmey bave ahl been stolen.
Strange as it inay seeni, we still hold to our views on
this point. Did we indulge in any II indiscrimninate I
shandering ? We hope tiot. But when Events states
that our public men "have neyer been convicted nor
even accused of sny dishonest or dislionorable act," we
must raise our bat of Columbine iii honor of such simple
blindiiessand deafness as Eventts displays.

The whole article in Events is a splendid exaumple of
one of the chief characteristics of the Canadian people-
self-righteousness. While our daily press is constanthy
deuouncing and defending the political knavery of the
country, a great part of the people tbank Heaven that we
are so mucli better than our neiglibors. Events, by its
own words, stamps itself as a Pharisee of the first class.
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Portraits by lloonflight.

J. S. \VILLISONr.

Brief Biographies.-No XXVII.
BY SANI SMILE-S, )R.

O N the 28tb of November last, the feature in the
Toronto ,1'Vorld was the resiguation of Editor Wil-
lison of Tlie Globe; it was the feature of the other

dailies in tbe large cities on the succeeding day. That,
of itself, was a tribute to the man, whicb one of
average standing in the newspaper world would
not have commanded. Mr. Tartels surreuder of a
portfolio and assumption of the edîtorial control of
La Patiei were scarcely more canvassed than Mr.
Willison's withdrawal front tbe coutrol of the cbief
Government organ. Tbese two facta show lîow a powerful
journalist can impress bis personality upon the people,
and how nxuch, notwithstauding a lingering attachment
for the impersoual in newspaperdonî, the personal element
is becoming a factor in successful journalismn, notable
instances beîng W. T. Stead and T. P. O'Connor, not to
allude to sucb public men as Greeley and George Brown.

What Mn. Willison accomplislied wbile Managing
Editor of the Globe is enough to stamp him as an able
and alert journalist. During bis reginie the paper rose
f romn being a burden on the shareholders toble a dividend-
paying concern wbich enjoyed the respect of the public.
He took, John Cameron's place on the paper. Cameron

was an experienced journalist, well equipped for the
position, but generally supposed to lack one elemeut
most necessary to success in a struggling business, viz.,
firmness of wiIl. He could wisely direct a staff ; be could
flot control a scratch board of directors. Mr. Willison
served uuder Cameron ; saw and profited by Cameron's
mistake, and with whatever lie iuay be charged, weakness
is ont thing that cannot be predicated of him. WVhenever
the public saw -bis baud, it was an iron hand ; there was
no înistaking its grip. He had flot been very long in
control of the Globe until Sir John A. Macdonald's last
general election came on. Farrer bad left the Mail and
joined the Globe staff, and miost people regarded bim as
the big gun of the paper. Sir John's campaign powder
was the faunous Farrer pamphlet, the proof of which had
been mysteriously supplied to tbe Tories. The sensation
followiug Sir John's spectacular exposure would have
overwhelmed a weak inan. But Mr. Wîllison was equal
to the occasion. He told bis readers that lie, not Farrer,
ran The Globe, and that the Liberal organ and the Liberal
party were iîot responsible for the scherne of annexation
contained in the ex-Tory Editor's pamphlet. That was
bis first serious political campaign, and fighting againat
great odds, he did well. An adlmirer of Laurier, hc bas bad
the countenance of that courtly leader, and probably Sir
Wilfrid's appreciation and friendshîp have upbeld him
more tban anythiug else, in maiutaining his opinions and
ideas. That many friends found bim olidurate, and cou-
sidered hlmi head-strong, simply mieans that lie bad ideas
of bis own ; that his euergy and talents Jo not collide
with his ambition sirnply shows that he bas appraised
bis life-work according to bis own tbinking ; and that he
occupies bis preseut onerous position is a justification
of bis judgment.

Under his direction the Globe improved ini many
respects, and if it bic true that it does îîot owe more to hini
than lie does to it, as true is it that be leaves it better than
be fouud it, and that lie carnies xitb hini a reputation
greatly enhanced.

H-is latest venture is too recent to pass upon. He has
not beguu as lie will end. It is evident that be is experi-
menting sud bas not toucbed rock bottom. His point of
view, thus far, is ail niglit; but the News is îîot what it
might, cotild, wvou1d, or sbould be. Good ideas must be
clotbed ini modern garb), and exbibited ini modemi settiug.
Progressive journalism, must, first of ail, be briglit, adroit,
agile, then strong, inipressive, exuberant. The daily
paragrapli makes but 0one tlîrust ; it ought to reacli a vital
spot. But doubtless the present desiderata will arrive
by and by. Mr. Willison bas appeared on the political
and social p]atform with equal succeas. He can score an
opponent by piercing raillery, or beguile bis friends at
the festive board by brîlliant badinage, or be can dis-
course on railways, transportation, and other great
questions of the day witb knowledge and facility.

He is of Scottisb decent, born ini the county of Huron,
he mastered the principles of business before lie joined
the staff of the London /Jdrertiser, on wbicb paper lie

began bis life-work.
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invitations to view the presents at the bride's
home. Indeed, I don't mind telling you that I
had to do some hard angling before I managed
to get my invite, but all things conte to anybody
who will fish long enough.

Frankly, I have never seen anything like it.
I spent half a day looking around, and then did
not see everything. The drawing rooms are
entirely given up to the gifts, all ordinary
furniture having been removed, and the walls
lined with show tables for the smaller articles.
In consequence of this, the ceremony is to be
performed in the hall, where the guests will be
accommodated with seats upon the stairs. The
bride and groom will stand before the tastefully
decorated umbrella rack.

About the middle of the afternoon, as I had
just reached the far end of the first drawing
room, and was engaged in counting the carving
knives (of which there is a choice collection)
Miss Prettigirl and lier mamma, together with
Mr. Richemann, entered the room. I was so
deliglted to get a good look at her. I saw lier
quite close, and, really, she isn't at all good
looking. I have heard her called bandsome,
but that's all nonsense, and her eyes are green,
distinctly so, I assure you ! Mrs. Prettigirl,
the proud manmna, was so pompons that the
butler ltad to make a special lane for lier
through the presents for fear of ber knocking
things over. But the poor groom bas a hunted
look. In fact I heard him say, in reply to some
remark of his fiancée, " But, Belinda, consider,
we will have to return all these! It will cost a
small fortune--."(No wonder he looksfrightened
to death, poor man.) Belinda flusbed up very
red, and remarked, " Oh, Archie, Please try
not to be so bourgeoise--t think of moncy at
such a time as titis." And mamtna, wio was

1/c* e- quite purple, declared in a stage whisper, l I
am surArised at you, Archibald, when you know
dear Bella is so sensitive."

"I thought you said that dog you sold me would not bite I only wish I dare take space to tell you about
antybody lie knew." some of the most notable gifts, but I cannot. I

That's so, but ie's awfully particular whom lie knows." understand they are to be displayed for a week
in the basement of Straight Street Cîturcit.

Heather's Ladies' Column. Admissiot five cents, proceeds to go towards the pastor's

F course you have all heard of salary (he is going to leave if they doa't pay up).

the coming Riche- Oaiy one thing I must mention (or I lose my com.)
mann - Prettigirl and that is the beautiful tiara of Parîsian Pearis and
marriage, and will Diamoads, the gift of tle bride's grandpapa. They are

be quite prepared quite as good as tîe resl gems, and aaybody would thi k
to envy me when I they were first water if it were not for the fact that
tell you that I was everybody knows old Prettigiri couid not buy them if
one of the select they were.

few (only some ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
seven hundred in Careful One.-Yoi slould nut say "them arc those."
ail) who received Salay rather, Ithose are them." I thadn't ort to"is also
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incorrect. It is better to say, "I find it inadvisable
to do so."

Mother.-These things should not be trifted with. If
you think the baby is troubled with lier eye-teeth, consult
ah experienced oculist at once.

Debater.-If you are on the affirmative in the debate,
It is the name that sells the article," I would advise

you to mention " The Intrusions of Peggy " as an
example.

';cot.-No, I don't know why the Globe is called the

"Scotchman'as Bible," unless it means that they use it

for swearing purposes.
Tearful.-My dear littie girlie, it is your plain duty ta

break off the engagement at once. No one can blame

you. When you promised to marry hini

he was worth $3,000 a year, iow lie is
worth scarcely $300. Under the circum-
stances society can expect nothing else.

Wifey. - Have patience with him,
dearie. He is a man, they need a lot.
The next time lie grumbles at your dry-
goods bill, do not stamp and say you will
go home to your ma, but throw your arms
about bis neck and say, " Did 'im grudge
'ims ownest ducky wucky some clothesy
wosies, then ?" He will be quite lamblike 1
after that.

Bashful.-It is quite proper for you to
go ta church with your brother-in-law, !J
especially if your sister accompanies you.

-HEATHER-

Striking an Average.

Husband: " I'm surprised at you,
Maria! How could you have the face ta
tell the judge you were twenty-four when

you were forty-eight last month ?" I
Wife: " Well, dear, I told hini the

truth. I gave my average age.

A Reformer of the Old School.

Oh, loud lie cried on the toiler's side,
That the millionaire should cease,

That the idle lord in his haughty pride,
No more should the peasant's neck

bestride ;
Better war than a shameful peace.

The widow's fears, the orphan's tears,
Down trod by a tyrant's law,

Cried out ta a silent God for years;
But the dawn of a better tine appears,

When clipped be the vulture's claw.

"No more shall the tyrant labor rob;
Let the sweat-shop horrors cease!"

Thus spake he once ta a frenzied mob,
But he's taken a job with a purse-proud

snob,
And lie taketh bis fee in peace.

-D. S. MACORQUODALE.

.Scripture Endorsed.

Jiggersnoot: " Hello, deacon ! It's a cold day. Come
and take something."

Deacon Postlecreed : "Young man, I never drink.
Remember how the Scripture denounces the man who
putteth the bottle ta his neighbor's mouth."

Jiggersnoot : " Quite right, too ! Drinking out of the
bottle is a low-down, dirty practice. I always offer my
friends glasses.'

At the Town Meeting.

Councillor Beeswax (who has been ruled out of order):
But, Mr. Chairman, I submit--"
Chairman : " Oh, ye do, do ye ? Then why don't ye

set down an' shet your mouth?

Sort of Political Call Boy.

Mr. Bull, proprietor of British Commxons Hotel : " Want a job 'ere,
eh? Bless me 'eart, what could a little chap like you do in a big 'ause
like this ? "I

Our own Israel : " Wake 'em up."
NoTE.-A Montreal despatch revives the rumar that Mr. Tarte

would not be averse ta a call ta the British Hose of Coinmons.
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THE GIQOWING TIME FOR~ TIgANS-CONTINESTAL IRAILWAYS.
The Premier "The People pay for and give you the Railways, and make you a present of the country ;-but wvhat do they get as a quid pI-o qto ?"
Chorus :"The People--as represented by the Gove rnment-wilI get-4Ker-,ur vote and influence,yotI knoxv."

5 a
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The Higher Criticism Explained.

" AY, what do they mean by this
thing of higher criticism, any-
way ?" asked Josh Weedlesnick,

of his neighbor, Silas Hendershot, who
had come over to borrow a cross cut saw.
"We hed a parson front the city last
Sunday, ait' lie gin us no end of chin
about the higlier critics. I allow they're
a pretty bad lot, ain't they ?" -

" Likely," said Silas, discharging a
nouthful of tobacco juice at a chip lying
in the snow, and missing it by about
eight inches. " Them newspaper fellers
mostly is. But its this way, ef ye wanter
know. Ve see fellers which writes books
and sech gits the nlewspapers to give 'em
a write up so folks'iI buy 'em. Some of
these here critics jest does that kind of
thing fur fun or to git put onto the list of
subscribers fur nuthin'."

" I see, jest like young Jake Bradley,
of Hikers' Corners, 'at fools away erbout
half his time writin' stuff fur the
Squiggledunk Herald, ant' never gits a
durned cent fur it. Ef le wuz mny boy
I'd give him a right-down good lickin'.

" Jake's all right. He wrote up my barn
raisin' last fall in good shape. Said I wuz
one in the umost proniucmtt antd enterprisin'
residents of tite tow'uship, ait' orter be
elccted reeve nxet year. Hc'Il git thar How the E
yit ef le keeps on talkin' sense like that, " Wilt flj
an' don't switch off onto poetry." me to-night ?

" Gin us a ciew, Silas. Thankee. But " Right,
what erbout this here higler criticism ?"

" That's jest what I wuz comin' to when ye put in
about young Bradley. Ye see these here fellers that jest
writes fur fun, or to put it the tiie, are kinder careless-
like and slouchy about thar work, so 'at wien the papers
want it done up in good style they have to hire meni fur
the job an' pay 'em durned well too. Why they tell me
that them that's regularly into the business kint make
about twicet as much as they could workin' onto afar'."

"Gosh ! ver don't say? 'Taint no wonder the boys
want to go to the city. I bl'eeve I'd try mtîyself ef I wuz
about twenty years younger."

" Well, ye see, these chaps that's hired to write is the
hire critics. That's all they is to it."

" But the parson says that they allow the Bible ain't no
good, and is all infidels an' secl. Why is that? "

" Durin my skin, Josh Weedlesnick, don't ye know
nothin'? Kaint ye see a bole through a grindstone?
As I wuz tellin' ye, it takes heaps of money to hire a critic,
and these here authors and fellers which have books ait'
sewing machines an' patent medicines ter sell, puts up the
stuff an' then the hire critic jest whoops ber up fur all
he's worth. Spose a man writes a book about pirates or
Injuns, or what didn't happen somewhar in Europe,
way back in the 'leventeenth century, be hunts up the
hire critic, ait' hands hin a five or maybe a ten, an' says,
'Now jest let yerself ont, an' gin ber a good send off.'
Att' then the critic writes that the book everlastingly
lays over any other book that ever wuz wrote, begosh,
atn' had orter be it every household."

" I guess that's the way of it,'' said Josh, thoughtfully,

No. 1

agle Came to be the American. National Bird.
y a message for me, friend Eagle, the toothache troubleth

teartily, friend Stork," quoth the Eagle.

cutting a sliver off the rail fence for a toothpick. " But
I don't jest see why they need to go out of thar way to
abuse the Bible."

" Look-a-here, Josh, spos'n yon wanted to sell a hoss,
ant' they was another feller as lad a hoss in the market,
do you meanter say that ef you lad the chance to git in a
word, you wouldn't kinder hint that the other hoss was a
no account critter, an' îtoways wuth as much as yourn?
'Twould ontly be human natur. Well, it's jest so with
the critics. Thar's competition in the book bisness, an'
the hire critics has jest got to run down the Bible so's
the other books '11 have a show. 'Bible,' says they, ' Oh
yes, Bible's a good book. Lots of good readin' into it.
Aint nothin' to say agin the ible. But it was wrote a
long tine ago. They done the best they knowed how
at that time, but it's gettin' kinder outer date, an' ef you
want real fust-class literatoor, the best in the market, ye
better buy Pilgarlic's Poemts or the Maniac Marquis.
That's the genuine stuff. Ye see Moses an' Goliah an'
Nebuchadnezzar, atn' the rest of the prophets an' such
wich wrote the Bible, bein' all dead ages ago, the hire
critics kaint get no money outen 'em. So they naturally
gives 'em the go-by an' whoops it up fur the livin'
authors. Its all business nowadays, Josh. I know, fur
I've a cousin a printerin Toronto, and he keeps me posted
about these things."

" Well, well,i" said Josh as lie slowly mnoved off, " so
that's the way of it, is it? 'Taint no wonder ye kaint
bleeve mor'n half ye read in the papers. Must be a
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So at the humble honte of the Washingtons- there was
the Eagle was votecl the national bird, and the 01(1 manx stra
a cherry tree in lhonor of the g-reat event.

durned easy job to be a critic, ant' ef dad had only had
the sense for to send me to High Schiool 1 inout biave been
a bire critic settin' in a warin office in Toronto, ant' jest
scoopin' in the dollars fur writin about five hours a day
instid of working niyself to death on the farm."

HON. M. and Madame De-La-Ney, nec Delaney,
gave a charmng At-Home last Wedncsday even-
ing on the occasion of the dayboo of their third

son, Master Leon De-La-Ney, who wore long pan-that
il, full length twowsers of pure Scotch West of England
broadcloth. The host wore a coat of Irish tuck point,

and scarlet-socks. Mr. Edward De-
La-Ney wore an under-shirt of Saxony
with an over-shirt of green baise, with
buck-horn buttons. The spaclous
parlors were decorated with cigarette
chromos, while a pyramid of cigar
boxes filled the centre of the dining
table. Thei ref realiments, which were
dainty and chic, aniongat themn being
deviled fowl anîd wheat-chips, were
served by Mr. McCluskey. The draw-
ing-room. bespoke the life strenuous
of Master Leon, boxing gloves on the
walls, aud the furniture drawn out to
represent a fistic arena, giving it quite
a Fitzic air. Here somte of the more

ztalented guests gave exhibitions. Tim
O'Brady sang "Mr. Dooley " with
telling effect, and wvas followed by
Jamies j-m niitty monlologuie. Three
minute rounds were kept up into the

%vee snia 'ours." The advent of the
patrol broke up a pleasant social
event.

The young ladies of Miss Dingle-
berry's " Seminary for Cnltured
Youth " gave a five o'clock pink tea
to thair f rienda on Wednesday mnorn-

reocn, ing,S3a.m. The yoting ladies received
minch reo luni deep blne taffeta, with fue de joi

ightwy plnted trinîmings over chenile. Miss Dingle-

berry looked arcix and coy in soute
ancestral lace uiider ber reception smile. Her hair pins
wvere superb. The youtiîlike appearance aud vivacious
conversation of the younig ladies niake us tremible for the
safety of the unisophisticated young men aronind town,
wvhen the terin closcsand the young ladies are let loose.
Orie visitor remnarks that they were the woosiest ever.

A very pretty and quiet wedding eventuated at the
resîdence of the bridegroom 's tinothier-ini-law, when Madam
Cotolean. was united in marriage, by the Nery Rev. Silas
Softly, to Clarence, yotnngest soit of Col. Fitzuoodle.
The bridegroomi looked charming in hose of Scotch finger-
ing, aud a shirt wvitlx re-inforced bosoin snd three frilîs.
The presents, which were many, included twenty-tbree
canes of pure Irish bog oak, miade ini Germany.

Stapleton "Buistrode is a typical Englishman, isn't

Caldecott: Hardly; lie hasn't told us yet about how
he met the Prince of Wales incognito in a Londont music
hall."

jack "Wasn't it strauge that Eve was ixot afraid of
snakes?",

May: "'Not at aIl. Slie was anew womnan,you know."
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An Easy flark.
He: " Miss Hogaboom, of Chicago, met with great social success iii Europe.

Several noblemen threw themselves at lier feet."1
She:- " They could n't easily miss them."I

A Confectionery .5hop Flirtation.

ARK - EVED miss ( /0 gcntle;nan Who has
chainged his mmnd afier- his ten -cent
lunch nias made 1.0) : "But you know
you only asked for two scolies, and I
always give people just wliat they ask

hifor."'
Customer (thinking liard) : "Oh, do

youl ?"'
Coquettish Clerk ( drooj5ing /zer eye-

lids) : " Yes, always. "
Ctistomner ( Who doesn't hnow muchl

a1'oul dainleés) : '' Weil, then, I'd like a

A Finely-Drawn Distinction.
Peasely: " Weil, Saintly, 1 hear you're lookimg for an

office. Thought you believed the office should seek the
Mali, eh ?,

Saintly: "Oh, w-e-l-l-so 1 do, of course, but surely
there's no inconsistency in giving a pointer whiere to find

1112)'

Flippant.
Muriel: Il How sad poor Miss Elderberry looked to-

night."I
Ethel: "Sorrowing for bier late husband, I guess."
Muriel: " What caln yon mean, Ethel ? She neyer

even hiad a proposaI."1
Ethel : «" Just so. Her husband is very late indeed."1

*kiss, if you please."1
Coquettish Clerk (demurely):
Only onie ? I
Customner - "Great Scot! No,

no, I meant-ah-onie-lundred."
C. C.: " What flavor ?"I
Customer : "'Good Lord, what

next !Isti't she a minx !(Aloud)
Why-ah-nectarine."

C. C. (1aking out nolebook, lean-
ing, ove;, Io write, and iooking, up
al hüm) : " Would you like them
delivered ?"'

Customer ( with enthusiasm )
"You 'd better believe I do."1

C. C. : What's the address,
please ?"

Customer (to hiimseofj . -"She's
corring to cali, eh? Isn't that
awful ! But my wife might object
with a broom or poker or some-
thing. ( Aloud ) For Heaven's
sake, no 1l'il take themn now- if
you'lI give them to me."

C. C. : Very weil ; just step this
way, please. (Goe's Io a case and

fil/s a box wl/h the confection).
Here you are. (Sweelly). Just two
dollars. Good miorning."1

The customer retires, a sadder
aimd a wiser man, and muchi to
bis wife's astonishmnent presents
bier wvith the big box of sweets-
just because he thought she'd ]ike
theiti. -S.N.E.

An Objectionable Word.
Wiggs: "'Neyer say die'-

thai's mny motto.",
Giggs : " I neyer do. It's miucli

more polite to cal] it liair-restorer."I

The tenderfoot drew one card;
Aikali ire drew his gun, and the
coroner drew his conclusions.
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Elsie :" Oh, mammia, I do love father so ! Wbeu lie
dies, will von bave hiim stuffed ?"

A Ilistory of the Practice of Virtue.

NDUSTRV, INTEGRITY, PUSH, TACT ANDIPERSEVERANCE were sure to make a iati a
prosperous citizen. Thus said the daily papers, atîd

Jonny Smthî read the papers whien a mere youth, and
bklieved, and straightway trîed.

He begani with Tact in the Snnday school. He had the
Tact to be very nîce to bis teaclier ; " said h is verse
without blunderiiîg and neyer swore or puniched a comrade
when his teacher was likely to hear. By Tact hie got a
jack knife; fouild it on a seat in the Suinday scliool room
and took charge of it; put it in bis pocket ; waited a
a couple of days to see if the owuer of it would ask hlmt
for it, and prove property, but as no one knew of its beiiig
lu lis pocket, no one enquired for lt-and it becanie bis.
By Push and Tact lie succeeded in persuading a cotrade
that the weapotî was, by reason of certain mnarks upon itfs

blade, of mucli value. H-e exclianged with the other boy
and got lu return another kuife plus 10 cenîts. This
second knife had four blades, a screw driver, nail file, cork
screw, gimlet, saw, tweesers, and other special features.
By Pusb, Perseveratice and Tact, bie persuaded a youth
wbo lacked these qualities, and was confiding, to give a
watch and 25c. for the many-bladed knife. lly Push and
Perseverance-it did flot need Tact-lie induced another
youth to pay hlm $12 for the watch because it-the watch

-had been an heirloomn; got it from bis graudfather.
G. P. had worn it at Bunker Hil; watch had stopped

a bullet and the dint waa tbere in tbe case. Would'nt

take $100 for it if hie was'nt bard up..
In a few years lie promîsed to support a memiber of

Parliament to be re-elected lu return for a promise of
support for a railway franchise, including a land and

tituber grant, with mining atîd fishing rights. By Tact
and Inclustry and the expenditure of seveni dollars and
fifLy cents for drinks, lie succeeded in having his ni
elected. By Pusbi, Tact and Pnsh, some lobbving, sotue
drinks, and sontie dark hints of large personal gain to
members, lie got his franchise, with the grants.

]ly Industry, Tact, and Perseverance, and payment of
the fees graded to the value of the report, lie succeeded
in getting engineers and expert's reports to show that the
franchise in question would, when equipped, pay 4%. on
$50,000,000, and that the riglits were worth, when develop-
ed, $100,000,000. By Tact hie got the outfit bonded for
$50,000,000 and sold the bonds at 50c.

By Push, Tact, and the subscription of a few dollars, bie
established his Integrity wlth the Foreign Missionary
Society, Houme Mission Society, anci the W.C .T. U.

By Tact lie lias succeeded in avoiding ail bis poor
relations.

By Tact lie prevents bis wife's seeing the letters lie
gets front other lady frienda.

By Tact and Cash hie convinced the guardians of the
law that bis firat bori had not earned a residence at
Kingston.

By Tact, Push, and Cash, lie has secured a titled creature
as husband for lis daughiter.

By the resuit of bis past efforts hie bas secured the titie
of Hon.* Sir Jobn Smith, and commands unstinted
praise fromt bis butcher, barber, baker and tailor, while
bis footman would curse hlm in bis heart, if the latter
possessed such an organ.

N.13-He bas failed, makcing use of all his highest
qualities, in getting mcn of lia class to put tbeir soidcas2
ini any company that Honi. Sir John Smith floats,
but they wvill lend their monles if tliey get in ou the
ground floor. 0 .WITXR

GOINC, YO Y H AI
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Subbubs: " should

think Lonelylots would
- be cold iii such a littie

4> house as he bas."

Tha isrellynotabouse,
buta sovewit abouse

The greatest drawback
-W about laziness is, that a

mn is kept so busy mak-
in- excuses for his idie-
n esa.

Mrs. Gossipe: I miust
be golug 110w."

Mrs. Caustique: " What
is your hurry ? We stili
bave one or two friends

-- whose characters are un-

As nearly as can be
d e t e r mined Procrustes
wvas the first mn to bave
a spare bed

A WeII=Grounded Be-
lief.

Stapleton : "The crimi-
nal class are very super-
stitious.'' "oone

Caldccott. N oxe
-thirteen is a very un-
lucky number for them."

Stapleton: " How s0?"
Caldecott : " A judge

Comparisons Are Odious. and twelvc j urymen."
"If tbere is anythiîîg I hate to see it is a wonîan xvho wears pads,"

said Reginald, witli a shrug of bis at/z etic shoulders.

When ait entliusiast succeeds lie works under inspiration, but

when he fails lie lahors under a delusion.

Why Not?
jiinly: "Wbat do you think of our historical novels ?"
Binily: "They are enougli to niake our great men stop making

bistory."

Editor of I'Vloo: " Wbat is President Roosevelt doing ?
Assistant "Nothing."
Editor : Then write an article on what he is not doirig."

The trutb of a scandaI is usually ini inverse ratio to its intcrest.

Ilighly Developed. E LE VAT~O R
'Mong folks who read of pugilists

Unbounded joy 'twould cause,
If things tbat bappen to tlheir fists

Would happen to their jaws.

Mother: What shall we do? May lias eloped with a mn who
came for her in an automobile."

Father : "If he can afford an automobile, I forgive tbeni and
give tbem my blcssing."1

Taspar : Wbat do you niean by saying that that building is an
exatnple of a distinctively Auterican form of architecture ?" 1~ 3

Bîgbead . " Why. can'It you sec that it is made up of a hotch-potch
of ail kinds ? "Raising the 'Dcvil."'
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Don't Be Satisfied
until you soe the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c.,40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

%1 MPL EST' " COMPLETÉ

M015T RI TONI~I SEND FOR
RELIABLE.MAdlINE GA50LINE EN61NI CATALOGUE

HAMILTON MOTOR WORKS MAMILTONcA.oA

*1

~
o

[ê1IIGI
LONDO

WE

PRINT
-THE MOON"

if you want Prinfing
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'II get It
WELL DONE

Doulas Ford & Co.
29 ]LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

If you want

"lPositive Protection "
Combineci with good invest.

ment, insure your lite

In the

Manuffacturers Eite
Insurance gompany

Security to policy-holders,

OVER

$4,900,OOO.OO

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.
J. F. JUNKIN, Managing Director.

Head Office, TORONTO

mec Jhomson
En graving
Company
Italff-Ion ii Znc,

s1cel9 coper '

49 King St. W.,, Toronto
Phone Main 3489

t4

Ail Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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Independent'Order 0F Foresters
Benefits Pald During the Year 1902.

CLIAS5 OF c ADIs NuMn ER ANOUNT
Insurance or Mortuary .... l22 $142080

"'I ctin f if .1 .... 2 1,600.00
Totpa sd PermianenitDisabi1it, 1 148 9Z,362'.5O
Old Age Disability .......... J 130 17,600.00
Sickness................... 8,ZZ4 166,882.64
Funeral ............. ....... 259 12,832.88

Totals -- 10,585 $1,748,351.05

Benefits Pald Silice Estabishment of the Order.
Insurance or Mortuary .............. $10,621,823.59
Total and Permanent Disabiliîv ......... .532,706.Z6
Old Age Disability..................... 53,9e0.28
Sick and Fnierai ................... l,523,155.84

Grand Total - - $12,731,650.47

Average Benefit Paymenls. 1902

Average Daily Paymnent for ]3enefits
During the year 1902 (exclusive of Sundays,,. $5,58 5,78
Average Hourly Paynieat for Benefits
During the year 1902 (exclusive of Sundays) $55 8.57

allowvîng 10 working heurs to the day.

And wvhile titese Magnificent Payments were belng made the
BeNEFIT FUNDS CONTINIJED TO ACCUMULATP.

Accumulated Fund, Ist January, 190'2., $5,261,83 1,52
lst.January, 1903 ... 6,070,663,48

Increase during the year 1902 ............ 808,831,96

For further iniformationi respectlng the I. O. F. apipIy to any officer or member.

HEAD OFFICE

The Temple Building, Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFF ICE FOR EUROPE-24 Charing Cross, WHITEIIALL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
OFFICE FOR UNITED STATES-431 East d3rd St., CHICAGO, ILL.

lION. DR. ORONIIYATEKHA, S. C. R ,Toronto. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, S. S., Toronto.

Il-aý DESCRiPTIVU ART CATAýlOGUE PRE-- i
NEWSOME CUL GILDBRT

5 KING ST. EAST OPEN UNTIL 10 p.m.

RFNFREW'S FURS
ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $7.50 to Wl-00

SPECIAL LINE at $8.50

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS from $7.50 to $ 12.00
SPECIAL LINE at $8.00

FURS BY MAIL-If you will send your order by mail
we can serve you as wel as though you stood in
Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue and Price-List sent on
application.

Hoit, Renfrew & Co$
Purriers te Their RIa a ghness
Queen Alexandra aniPrinee of sWales. TORONTO & QUtBUt

Sole Dealers TOaONTO


